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tlw explicit understanding that the la;0Va!ihcdf or explicit, there is no,
grants of land in Florida to the Duke of jthing dubious or uncertain in the extent
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Mr t Having had th

.with. such, full powers. , Cpon thhr prin-
ciple, the foUowiirg fjuotat ions, fromarutm oi iimi . convention, null, and

void, and will be so licld by-th- e United fore the King, my master, the contents ofjtarrof shall have been given. '
iu.ffUtements, not exceeding lines,, are in vanei and Marten?, are decisive au

ed by his minuter to the federtl go
ment. : Theta, i consideration, .my
slated by Dan Manuel Goaztlef gal
on eommuDieating to you his Ma?
determinitioB,; ucqoire additional i
when we fiud that intelligonee ban
received, through the mediant of g?
informationBewfpaiiers, and es:-den.e- e,

that an exaeajuoBireetiU .
the province of.Texas hat been ta: . .

me nnte whicrb you addressad to me on'thorities : " Sovareisns treat toeethefStates, viU be accepted as valid and I
atn aulhoriscd to receive the Spanish

(.ertecl thrice tor one 'dollar r lor twenty-liv-e

cfnt each subsequent insertion ; and In like
u,.tinn thrrff is a creater numhr.r nl

ne 2j instant, his Majesty, whose jus- -by the "agency of their attorneys or their
lines th "n fourteen.. The cash trust aceompanj ratification Tor that of the United States;

provided this exchange shall be immcdi.

uuu imjiaruaiuyttre so universally
known, having examined the principal

mandatories, clothed with sufficient pow
crs j they arc commonly called JJeoiate.. Thia exchange must take .... place

thine ft"om persons unicnown to tne editor.
subscript'0 can in any ease be received

iiilmut payment; of at least l 50 in advance
poientiarics. All the rules of the law ofj

points eiBDraced therein, Las commanded
nie, to answer you as follows.-- . Nr proteeted, 4nd other acts eotntn'soon enough to enable mc to send the nature, concerning things performcd'bj . l he omcial communications addressed,nl no discontinuance wunoui payment or ar-- r

iinlesa At the option of the editors. commission, are here applicable The "uu me jimneu, out unexpired,
assigned for the ratifieatkuu rlk:rights ,ot the agent arc defined by flie

ratthed treaty to the United Stales by
Captain Read, of the sloop of war Hor
net, of the'navy of the United. States,
who will remain in Madri J ten days, to

to you by Uon Manuel Gonzales Salmon
might exempt me, it would seom, from
all lurther d8easron of the in

. . nil : , . n . fj. . . ...subject
you will ba dulir informeil.. hav tauthority given to him, From this hePublic .Documents. called for the ..remonstrances! efli
jesty's Charge d'Afiairta-t- o yorWmust not depart $ but whatever he prom-

ises within the terms of m commission,
J i- - . i h . - . .

carry to the president the final deter oi. ., i oi unjunojag bi Majcst
uniformly evinced a desira to main- -mination or Spain on this important sub J

T'""u" f "iiisinnoii asHfits-Majes- ty, ac
mated as well by linr claims-o- his hon-o- r

and 4luty ai J.y a uniform spirit of jus.
uce and conciliation inwards the . United
States, and oursuin iho

hiiu accoruiog io ue rxient or his ptivjci. iiaving received from yuur Ex- - ers, -- is binding upon la? constituents." perfect uaioa and amity with J he At

COKCLODKD.

jj., Fersjtli to Don Manuel G. Sal-- r

- raon.
COPY. - - ..,;.

sir, Manuel ;Gonzalc9 Salmon, Ac
"" t:..:ainr cut. s.- - t

cellency's ircdecessors in office no ex-

planation of the particular causes of the ansus
can gpvern.ojeDt, yet', to lender iiesa
Me and peroiojjaut between, ttvp. na

t preiieci-ssors- , who, at an, early pe- -
- l Ino.l, und to promote the cry esituuusn-- : wno. nnaer ravA if, f

" At this time, tv avcid nil danger and
difficult jvpi'inces reserve rto 'tlieinselvcs
tlic right 'of ratifying that which has been
concluded by their ministers in their
name. The full power is merely a fcom

.Madrid, Mgutt '21, 1819.
delay that has taken pLcc, it h in my
power twjy to explain the remains jphirh
induce-th- e Governmeutof the Unied S.The MMlcsiened, Minister Plenipoten-

liary of the United States near His CatbJto insist upm atl exMicit understandiffg mission cum libera.' if thia cwnmiasiori

?lu mer,c;in government,5ave!navpJDg to.astlltitir difowiieeahun.ltnt proofs f si:iUr digposi is.ueeessjary they be Used tmom, had determined, upon mature re- - rtircliitmfy fkti .JUntWiDec in and dei.beretian, send minis- - OoJbhTlodjo a iadulgenee ofj these ene:ter to that, government, wli, 'after reqoirj umiMHittJi4Auiog aud giving the Deeeary explanations' to the aHaiainent orihi desiraV.
might terminate this affair i r!.'n mi.;Thia waa ih f

of the force and obliribn of the SiltxHz MajPSiy, perenves wicn regrrr, Dui were to have its full effeor, it shnnld be
article, of the treaty, nrior to the ex. given with the utmost eirrtunqnertirin.niiilioiit surprise, from Sir Ujn Manuel

tozMes salmon's note ot the 19th 8hchange of ratifications ; an tinderstaii-- j Hut. as princes can he constrained to ful-iv.;di-

which, will be fully shown by a hi their obligation on'v'hv forrp if sumItjt ti:c determination made by the ther the aetual state of the question, nor; object infortunitely . But attained, t
what you have been pleased to commoni- -, withstanding the eaoTmons jacrU
ewe to me, presents any motive frt which the King iny master eoodeseec
changiiisra resolution soduliherate and sn 1 make, in thusn r.iki;nM nA Aitr,

of Spain not to rtitify the Con- - declarati'ot I urn instructed to present at the custom lias arisen of relying upon
Atf,;wnofiircd February, signed at, the time of the exchatij, should it ever tlieirJreaiies only after thev have sanc- -
tfjshn'.gto", uy Mr. Auams ami the taKe piacc, a copy oi which is enclosed. Itioned And ratified them. Whatever the just, and which the honor of his Malestv.tiamv;his Maiestv alill ner'ivr:as.iChtralier Dc Oms-- will not be changed. It was rumored in the United. States, minister has concluded remaining inef-Ti-i

undersigned will not waste his own and since my residence in Madj'd I have factual until the ratification of the Prince
alsu forbids, there appears to be a still; adapting a measure judged uidispenial
more ufgent motive lo confirm it. ' jlhat or sending tw of I

VV itti i his auswer I misht leave von' United Slates, aa will nrmmmlw ha ?

.1. .. L.. pit:
;i;P lliir liiVHcivi umiil luot 1:1 nisriun been jnformed that the largo grantees there is less danger in giving him a full,

declare that their grants arc valid under power, the sovereign must have strong
the Sth article. It has been asserted," and solid, re.isons lor it.nd narticularfv

completely satisfied; biit 1 especially ; a person possessing his entire eoofider
tuke leave, with tho nortfiission of the ! and who, bv imoothins the ohstaeiei. 7

jfsty's Goveniment, by any observations
on the said not ; but will proceed to!

faiiargc the only duty which, on this with the strongest appearaeces of truth,; he must ;,shcw that hi ministec tmns-- ;
that the determination of ttfe:'Gtf verb.. cended his'7nstrnctton.M Vattel, book!
mentof the United States to hold theta' 2, chap 12, Si56. '

giil'iKh.teniamstlor Ihi to pfTforni. He
kiog, my ford, to reply to some of the removing the difficulties, which; lirVe ;J
points treated otxu your note, with tho thert'b bppiised the accomplishment pf
brevity and precision which characterize beiiefieieDt iatentipn,sVmsiy .fMfftlKv!- -

lias die honor formally to announce that,
after the 23d day of the present month. jvoid, as expressed in the letter cf Mr.j " Cvery thing that Jias been stipulated jib , n.i.u uecause you suiie mat you have , me leuerai government of the frankr.

Attains, mc secretary ot state, to Mr. 7 a agent, m contarm ity to his fall niTw- - rot yet received an expUnaiion of the de- - and loyalty, as well as of the honV ras the ratifications of Uic Convention ofj
l!ie22d February will not have been Onisu of the lOih of March, 1819. Jias er9 oiht to becom e obligatory," For the y in ratifying the Treaty, and at'ribiife digbily which it w Lis Majesty desire

?sl of aiecioc, with- - i to the diflieuiues arisriiij out of its maintain in fcis relations af imitf tbeen one of the chiefcausesof thcextradr-:stat- ?' earth, mo n

dinar? tlnlav to decidt unin t!irafifim .out evec,taitine for the rati6ction. How'uhlh article. You will nenuit me io Ubi on with .that eovernment: ,

exchanged, sll the claim9 and ' pretens-

ion ot the United States, which, with
Iksniri.t of moderation, the love of peace. Uon of the instrument In Spain. It ;3 eve.rnot to epe a state to the errors of! remark to you, that ibis delay due notj .VherehponVl renew to yon nyiiou
mid the delusive expectation that all cau.!neccssBry to 11.2 honor aud the interest 5 ? w now orcorae a gner- - "i' wuui oi go a lanu, or, mo i respects, i pray uoa topreserye y

conduct- - ti """ iimipuwiiB couveuuons uo noi'o'ucc which mmrecuy i;i!iinKatea ; mtnj years. raiHM. Uctober, 8,f819of the United States, whosekshI'difference and dispute with Spain
would be thereby adjusted and settled.

The Duke of 'a & iQuiro, oeeome obligatory Until ratihed lTie! l ' rati.ee me declaratiou huw demand- -c,-- : l i.r ttvi m iu nauoiia, lit governed oy ,.r th;. .... 1...1 J,i i ...... i ,

iranttness anu justice, iree irom iraud the raiifiemidrtthey toiiseiitejno mouily or waive will
and in the same situation as if that artifice and disguise, wluHi they will jtistice, except when he who is charged ratified the Treaty; aeclafatioo whieb,

never practise. ntr from others submit with the lie?iteialinn. kfninir the !)V Atinullill! unc i.f iu most olcur ..v..Convention had never been made." That!
the United States will, hold themselves!

fj j - - iwawsf.Ato a disingenuous, double dealing- - svs-- 1 extent of his eublic full nowera. has pnnwrires. and conclusive, nrtiele. ...Kmeit
lem of treachery, paltcrincr with its own beyond his secret instructions, and eonse- - much more likeiy-t- iriveroom for a si--free (6 press and enforce them in any

kevery mode consistent with honor, that engagemcntg, and'l'rcading shares fur quently rendered himself liable trf pnaish-- , nnlar eharge, in op'poition to yours.
their interest may require. On the extra the generous Confidence of good f.uth, to :ment nr wiieaihe other party refuses to ' your government, as you are pleased

place this subject beyond the reach ofj ratif)'''" It Marten s Summary, book 5, 'to state to mc, really believed lhat theculinary steps taken by His Majesty's
Government, In this affair, the under difficulty or doubt. Without knowinc, hPter

Extracts bf letter froft Mr. . Rnsb 7

the Secretary of State, dated Londc
15th September, 18i. - 7V , f

Since my second despatch, writf,
on the fourth of thismofllb, 1 hAva h
an ppporhuiity af seeing Lard Ciatf
reegh. 1 gladly t advantage of if-- ;

introduce, as an immediate topic, the It,

portaut subject to which that deipat
related. . ,' 7," j

I remarked,' that it appeared, aft.
al; that our treaty at Madrid waiftet tf w-jJXT-r.- r,.ti a.'

what has passed.betveVn as, wwldta'
pointed to a different issue; and 1 can s

ly add my wish that it had been diffster
He then said, that, from 8ir Heniy Wt
lesley's comuiiinTeations, he was led j

But why should ouofationi be made, tosigned will not remark, lest heshouldpcrcforc, the dates of the respective prove n1t alJaa-wl.'-tii- . and cunnnttincr it prioejple so familiar to every
.1.1;. i uinlt l;f that V

ii naij, ii uim mc miimiMii ll M'ttS Slgliea,
beetime"'e'qii'ally obligatory on Spain as it
was on the United States,--' under whose
HlMVIt'),iHf?-V,",I!:,,-

on it was formed. Sign-- !

poinS or weigh the authority 'oP'oUiefsy
cited by you hr support of your opinion,

ucairiy pass.uio mm r '! oiy.,ePHWJlv TKiiT unim, nun rpu- -

schfative of another, he Is sent to reside. a nretention or the grantees, unutr aecoramg to su ireBuon, i ofor
the 8th article, the ooveriimeni uirects mg in nonor ana eonaci-nc- c,

to prcsentthe declaration in question, pledged himselfin persoa ? The oblu?a- -Oftbe rumors that prevailed on this
subiect. before the decision of His Ma- - me 'he dedftictions lrom tliem, aniMiie weigu

of rriatiy'i I.. itanwn intprir i nnn uon i ine "i vam,
I i"! 1 Idl B.VJ liJ WH'Ino olht ri I now forwyvr to adluee,

Mi....fev'aGovcrnment was known, a decr-- . . fc,win amoo' honor 'and in lustice, to ratity mc irer. y
it m:ht seem to oUena your iuuiir- -to tne-non- or oune n.ioS .'yyr.. I. hv i,:; minister, u as perfect and asgian he could nt anticipate the Minister

miliiate acainit Vou. ISut even
is.fr lhat the refusal to ratify baa si,of the United States ex pressed himself j

Hi3 Majesty WOUUl D8 SUOjecieu - fiJd &
, u; in lhe fu .j t.on.

most unworthy imputation, United Stas 1 ing th em fur moirent, w ilhout-cvc- r

admiitiiis tliem, me .very auim'fn cim terms sufficient strong.
As tlic recent determination has pro circumstances, a claim snou u ue raaue j". .

ht l perfect to eotnpel the
oy nis suojttis, oi ui ... ' performance of tnat pr..mise. ii w c

ved iltat there was but too much truth in
what he believed to he unfounded reports them, sounded u;on uie muu ,,0 t0 0,y government that tue r'pan- -

of these grants. . ish government cannot alleg1 fiat us mm- -

To supMosc that your excellency ia ,,ter trauscenuea tits secret i irucnni,

been absoliibuHbat toe sovernmeni!
Spain merely desired further explau,

'.s.( I npl td, tbat Mr.,
b-- d, I ws sure,tendeed every neeewik
. xplanaiion but it had not.been listen

.,0-- -
' Wiiat the prt texts" of Spain may Iba,

been for this fresh act of iniastiee a,

proerastinationj Ism not in the slighj
dt gree, informkd. A' copy of the pro

sbusor the treaty itself, I bate yet t,

versecu. 13ut it occurs to me, at tj

wid gross calumnies, the undersigned
bust leave it to his Majesty's .govern-uitiit- ,

upon whom that obligation rests,
fiisliew nnhii what erounds that" deter--

which you deem cuncluv, m relr.tiou lo

a treaty.. signed, but net rutifioi', are op

posed to you, or require, siiil more forci-

bly, that an agreement, corcl'uded, signed

and solemnly ratified, as the present r.r.e

has been by jour gover,j!ineiil, should. !

subjected to a due investigation. And it,
iiotwTtTistamtroglhis, declarations are re-

quired, at the moment. o- its solemn con-

clusion, aud before its atifieaHoo by the

other party, which totally annul one of

its most clear, precise, and couclusive
articles, without the gauciion of a secret
agreement authorizing, the same', .how

minatbn is reconciiablo to honor,., and
goud I'iiitli. The undersigned laments
that, while communicating to his own
country this unexpected result, it is not jiancture, tn say, what msy seem sap.

nuouSt but wna: ine iioponanvp mil do not, therefore, send you cncs f i

iuSlr (ictiorj, of Mr. Qn.s uu-thos- e

documents, which sucw expiiciuy . d hirj, t Coceile much more than
iuliis power to enfold the train of rea

tic subfect how assuBies, at all poiir
rming by which ilis jviajestys govern
went has been deluded into a belief that prompts me to bring into view, namtfthat, prior and subsequent to iac s.gna-di- d T(je overnment or the Lnitw'

r .1 . ft ..-a- vnri v ! ... i .i ,hi.ulditapVf s,ranS,1,al-M?"Jf',y- '
turo oi iiic vArv' j a "' , v- - states, innecii, consi:e.tu u;u gci.cni- -

the coarse taken could ho followed with
lo whieVOtev. while yet unfettered: by us stipulations.

1 a 1 rwfFA011T(r fit 1 l 1 .' M . 1,a lA-r-

that I learned, turouga onuouueu so

ees, that Mr, Odis, m hen here, affirm
in the most naeunivocal maitcer, that,1

II rUIITHI ill 111' II Y Klts a u fl 1 infl HllOII Ul It C"H-- I I'llurious injury to the reputation of Spain
Tto United States, after waiting more siKnini the treotv, he stood strictly d

lUllV lUSlinCU UY Ull iBinutiivut. t, y
"than twenty years wiiii a patience and!

forbearance unexampled, the operations

instrument that the 8th attic e, written ,!ft(l RCfe(1(,(!, a, rt ,pIed,e lhat they wnutd " 'n X3
by tho Sptnish Minister himself, ex- - be received, as iualjefint.ajta Jh 'eluded these grants. In fact, when the were received, by Mr y, 1 b

,cn( bcnvcea Mtil
lands of Florida were ceded, with an ?ndJi.s royal efmncil, W ,A Pr, da an J lft J ,. tl?e solemn' act tvbich eon- -

express'sr.Hn that the claims the the ""P16; , e 9,;mmafe9 them, namely, the ratification,
citizens of the United Stttcs upon Spam ifices the woaii ,UeCfini(i whM, illusory, if the

Were to be paid out the proceeds hc ,n,rpo is 'now, in vain, at-sal- es

of them rto soppi.se tlutU,

of reason and justice upon tho councils of
Kxtnict or a teller .nom ar. iksisu,

Mr. Adams, givieg the substance e

couvetsatinn it b Lord Cas'tlered?
Undo, Sept: im, iiii

a I) is Lordship (CastlereaglO took 4

Spaip, will see with astonishment,' tins
tew instance of her .apparent disregard
to both, . Thc Minister ot Jhe United
KfUf iv lion tr'Q tWini ifinf hi "rrorrcs OCCB.IOO 10 aUV,nl w buijcveat, mat me vrrj bu- -.""r "MV" : :u .,m(.nt had dvoocd ot toe WI10IC ' " K cd. I a-- nui ret Floridas. It was for the iirst time, wp

ndence with His. Majesty s Uovern-b'- - r"! tn. -- io rifts to its!.t'st proper-ia- a """T- "-' ,hrities e..ed bv vou literally daclare, a,
out some prvius invitation on my p,

. a . a. . . 1.inent to his wiU UOt omit r no ' that the so- -own country, ""IT'i remarked,, , . ItoMject, and w, I iUt pon further t, jo., "uf' 90fidto state tho assurances verbally given in.cjcd anJ rcM0O., or and I witnesnu, witn b propouui
atisractiou, bis spontaneous approach
?. lie" did bp, a? 1 sooosaw, nrd.him. of ilia Catlio tc Maiestv's earnest )l I lose qiua. is w 3U" 'J ' 11 1110 uuu cwrj 1 - . . ,.i,..ishyoui(, Cnitd .1 b- -

. - rt:nt , f rrtv-rmintr- . r.,., hie.n the (.Wres-l- n nnV .W'U"B
.let or notorious and deliberate peifi- - not ,rriv, io the States ZaJrX...Tv.n;,w ,h nU Cvill rif the a ti .J ,lilS M enforce, by corroborations Die tor.

commuuicatlons to me. ...ne .100 ,t'uited States : Unli'iiitft:! profession,
lliat cannot but produce" 'all tho effect

ty .descrye, .and. all thit could be ra-iion-

v expected from them.

his table a paeketof Sir Henry vet
lev's despatches frcm 'Madfid. 7 FJ

uy. iiiu ginuuiiiv... j . anjiciiii'""-'"- - V ,7 1 . r Chan 2 am that puiuic ireaues
considered that the treaty became, ron,((f. the; United State, meets, the U rV until ratified. .Uar-th- e

moment of its signal tire ny . the Che--, w5UI5y before Ibak body ail the trance-- " See notei
valierde Onis. and U,o; ratdkation ol,i1(4 relau to '"h rrlio.s, and evcouuprecc

the will be adopted by the compe u.,t coi'scUnited States, as binding upon, surcs (; qdence,
L d PnM faith ,f tlTe Spanish king authority, as tbeex.gency of iho ease may J..tructions wMeh'you

w0 of these he read passages gwnj
show that that ambassador nad mThe umlcrsiciJeii! renews to Sir Don

. , . - ... known to the Spanish eauinct tne wif,
.. r..:.:.k n..rt flint tlin rnlifieR.reniiiru.

ftI ine Ul 'tiiu --,d nation, as it would be after the rati-

fication. Although I do pot understand
suppose lo have been given to his Majes-ty-- s

Minister fur the conclusion of this

treaty. Truly, it woiild lie the first time
dinloniatic cou.municati ill, p'10- -

,1 ... ....cIC.m, U. .n will ue conies icu

uauuci uonzales salmon, uic aasurau-o-

his perfect consideration and res
pert. - -

' -

JOHN FORSYTH.
Jlr, Forsyth to tho Duke of San Fet

nand ''"-tt - ,7. u

Whatever may be' determined'. Upon,

Spain will be responsible to the United
States for all damtiges and expenses which

may arise J'rom-th- e delay to ratify nd

fnu.n the measures to which" tho United

of the treaty should take plaee. ur,(

thfiVlespatcbes was dated on the 6t

Joiie, the Ptber on the 6th of July.
both imported a belief, founded onffessins tojie thorou5hly and minutely ac- -ov Spain, it may not be useless toj.show

its strength fully to the view of your
.u...,v. - 'I Im words of h:s C M. tn :..,.,.i 1 ihptf insiruetions. suouiu ...- - i.:tin. ttipn exisiins. inaivStates mav resort, to give efficacy to their I. . . f 1 I bnnwn state ui i".".,- - "

i.mli if nil Id he ratified. His JjoraHis Excellency the duke of San Fernando
rights.-an- that for the indemnities to cite tliem as ueiutj

The respect, due to the. King', negoci nlso read to me a passage from one 0
which thev witrbe.justly entitled by this

Mr. Unis, t ie.the full, power given to
original of which was delivered to the

American govcnmicnt. before the signa- -
;ii n..t for a moment, allow me

na oiQunoga, first Minister ol state
V Stc. '

.

.Jnari(f.:70croJer 2,.1818.
violation of faith by Spain, the U States

I mile to the territory west of their Ki believe that they have failed in their owu despatches to Sir Henry, m w

an unequivocal1 opiniqn was expre

tbat th trne interetsof Spain woul-i- .i:-.:..' i.v uiivlaiinff secrecy norarc, alter auimm..
frat, and"Sir: The goveniment of tho -- United MrTonis to negociatc, con-- 1 present wealcrnl boundary, on the Guirof UUUna'luu "I J o - ,

...:n ti;'.-'ii- ii consideration I entertain
States, havintr been prepared to expect .,. ...j, - ---- --- . ..fcv.r . . ..n r .nvornmnnt nermu Hits iu mclud

best promoted by a ratiueauon. j ij

that this despatch waadated SO tho tj
..'

ty-ngt- of 3olfs 7 - Jj
fne possiTiiTiiy of a failure on the part, of

3in to ratify the' Convent ian of thc'22d it capable of bviqg employed the o--

-- ...1 v.pintia means'that such lnformain
, . ...

1 1 . . :. .tiaruCira. whnlivr011-- " .1 .....n.i.miiij witn tnei rcbruarv last, bv the extraordinary He askea..me u ,x "r
visit of btinn must imDIV ; ll "I ",c" - '- -.i. . eruments, .Obligauuona3 .y --7 .

h - . , am iMtriIcted to reuuire an"sy to decide upon this subject,
'

..anu - , t..r.nn. Hi hpv nnft annruucic- - . , -. mpossiblo for me to admit your a"Sm. I replied that I j
on this point. ; ..' ...! .RM thathnnad too but that he'

I!... . ... . . . . . en ie y pniai" uw. " J ?,:. 'immediate expncir,. ami unequivocal
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